
ATTENTION—Manchester Cavalry ! 
"Ti TO’.' tire ovtlrrrtl to attend Atv.rter on lioturdny thr 

£ 15<A ins-uvt, at Broad Uncle, precisely at || 
o'clock, A. Af. properly armed a>id equifit. AJntt 
meet my of the company is most arnesiht desired, us 
iiiMuc'ts of t'.e utvust importance util b- acred ui-oh. 

PETKIt F. S.MI» H, 
I dent. Commanding At T. C. 

April #-<2t 

sToo rkward. 

I OFT on Saturday morning last, a POCKET 
i BOOK or AEAtEAi HHA.YE ER, bound in 

roTrm riswo, containing about two hundred dollars 
in lank notes, and a number of |>a;>crs, 
which, tho’ valuable t» the subscriber, can lie of little 
use to any other person. The bank-notes recollected 
fire three of $50 each, one of them of the Fanners’ 
Hank, the other two of the Hank of Virginia, one of 
the latter havitig been, by some accident, tom in two— 
among the paper* was a note of I*. T. Shelton be Co. 
lor $7t»,payable the 1st of Jan. next—a bond of A. 
Httttlen and T. Ilarte, to Lawrence Cutictt, tor lie- 
tween 100 ami « certificate Tor two shares of 
stock in the Farmers’ Hank ofVirginiii, in the name of 
Hebert Mackey, a receipt of Itobt. Mickey for $2,300 
and acveral tece.ipts,notes fc obligations not sufficient- 
ly recollected to hi' par'iculaHy described. The subscri- 
ber had the Ixiok in bis hand and returned it to his 
Pocket just before he gat into the stage at the Hcll- 
Tavcm on Saturday morning,ami missed it about 10 
miles from Richmond, n few minutes after the baggage 
had been changed to another singe. Tho’ ’tis possible 
it may have fallen from his pnck*t in the act of entering 
the stage, Ilia recollection is very strong that he had it 
after he entered the stage, anil is therefore satisfied 
that it fell from his iiockel in the stage. The above 
reward will be given to any person who will'dellver the 
contents of the hook to the subscriber in Fredericks- 
burg. or place them in a situation that he will be ena- 
bled to recover them, or a part of that reward, in pro- 
portion to what may be recovired. A liberal reward 
•wiK b«* given for the recovery of the papers only, that 
the pocket book contained. 

HOB F. STAKARD. 
March ‘.T. 4t 

TUB SUBSCRIBERS 
T1 ERF.DY give notice to all u hom it may concern, 
p | that the books of accounts anti (tapers containing 

evidences of dobis due to Webster & H ood, have been 
transferred tn, and are in possession of the subscribers, who alnltp an« atiifmnspd tn rpttpivp rif.nnt>t<l r.f «M .v.js 

} ney due U» tl*« in. All |ittuni ind^btttl to |he eid 
firm, are cautioned against making payment to any oth- 
ers than tin: subscribers, an.I are earnestly entreated to 
come forward ami adjust their accounts—Should any 
person luivc knowledge of any property belonging to 
th.. said firm. In: or they uilf he pleased to give infor- 
t lat ;.4i to the subset ili.-i-s. 

/ It EPF. ft IVK P LEA SAJYTS, 
HE.\'R Y TO.MPKr.VS, Jr. 
JU/I.Y J. TAYLOR, 

T custc-cs. 
April 5. tf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

THE SUBSCRIBES 

rkESTFUTFULLY informs the citizens 
fc mood, thin lio hat removed to a house on Sli -k- 

OH F Y ll I 
v 

nil 14 onr| •>» iLa aam. -«. ~ **. 

ktely occupied bv Mrs. Mary’ lioddey, where tie in- 
tends earn ing on the 

CJUIPF.JVTEJVS BU8IJS 'ESS, 
ir alt its various hi »..cl.. » He g.tters hints, if front Uo 
e*l«ritMe in l>usincs»,i<igeti-.<-r with his strict mttr.ci r. 
to fidelity and dispatch [ whic.n his engagements will at- 
wavs meet with]to partiiwc oi a share of ti e iKUrcutv 
o' a liberal put lie. 

J3. ALLEN, Jr. 
AA ho will, on tin* -2<i Jav of April, o, tn a 

n(U7i1)LYG-U0uSE, 
and will Mccoimriratai.i all those who may please to fitvor him with this- company, whh hoard by tlie v tk; 
n < nth, or year, on u; .coaabie terms aa can Le ob- 
tained in the city. 

J. A. Jr. 
t— 

FOK HALF, 
5*eveha! likely JsyiG/iO HOYS <** Gfftl.S. 

April 5. ,t 

AVas.i!;,,, (t.~ .Mulch 1). 
NOTICE. 

Treasury Ilcfiartmcnt, A/arch 10, 1815. 
In pursuance ot |m« ,-vs, which hav* duly vest* 

«! in the Secretary of the Treasury, under an act of 
"" Omgretsofthe United Stans, entitled An act to 
mnhorite p loan for a snm not exceeding eighteen no I lions, four hundred and fifty Two thousand, light hindre/l dollars” approved hy the President of fie U. 
#imeson the 3d ;.t March, current,proposals will he 
} • nivetl be the Secretary of the Treasury from this 
t-me,until the first <l*y of May next (unless the h- 
st'-uiii renuired sliould be previnusly subscribed} fora 
"’«■> to the IJ. States, at the surn of twelve millions of 

ollars, or any part thereof, on the following terms, k 
it: th« toliov. iug niantur: 
* ! lit propo-id: -.rust aisle the amount Ui'be Ironed ; th»- rate se winch the duck v»il I he received ; thein- 

•t Aments n which the party will m ik > ti e pay- ments, not exceeding, fur il,i whole, ninety days from the date ol the mi! >.crip) ion, and ihc banks into wlmli the pay meets will be made. 
1 lie payments v ill be received either in mauev, or 
in spproved bank notes, or in Iri-nsiiry notes actn- 
aily issued U lore the 3d of .Mm oh cum nl, tinder the wt. of Congress, passed, respectively the VXli 
m 1812. ti e 2.'.Hi ri Felau&rjr, 1815, and 
... ^ nj March, 1814, at their pHe value, 

••wnicii uicrrun nr cne time 
m l*1 Tm*lit, Tl,e kind n! payrfent' intended to 
n* pi till- iou*t bt- stafti! in ih<* ;iro»K-P*|g; and *he;e 
itio t^ri'ii «ub?cripti m ore euptul.a preference 
*'{' to offers for paying in Treasury Not*-!,, '* !,>*v' bccune due mid nmuin t.np:Jd, * *h «n 

a.ipwar,*— o| t|,c interest upon u-idi notes, ns well 
8fi»aet«* hetore they becaruc due. 

3. fhibult-n* »r> pay snv instalment »»the limp stipula- ted, the mat prcc« .hoe; instalment shaft be forfeited 
h«r the* s«- of the U. Stales. 

4 Nppin-o !3:iir.»tos will be isjui.d hr the Cashiers of Hi* Hank s into which the psy ment* drift ho n. vdt 
tnin« conpmr.ftms, or perion*, uiuki..* the i.nr- 
nuM is; ihv C ,driers, will, a!*,., endorse the pay. i-trt.f <1t he successive instalments; the Kiip-eettl- ,0,r-* »,!,i b* assignable b> ennors-merit a rl deiiie- 
rj ; and wull lie fund.-ft ,i ll,.; Lotii-OHic. of the 
stale,in wl ,,!•», the bn ft is wtiuuad, where the d»v- 
tn< at* have been math-. 

5. For lh<-airi.r.r.« iowie.t, stock willfce issued, wb< n the instalment* completed, h.->.i„K inu-ivst at f, 
Jier r*-nt„ per nnin.m, payable <pisrtrr yearly. Th 
•inr.k w*)l b» reimbursable at (he pt.**ircok ,he 1. Sian-s a t hv v time after I cclve > ears from tne lost J rremt- tt.-v ; «r.<| the Si .king Fond .* jit.u- -e.| 
»ilh the punctual payment ol the inter*-w, r.mI t'h 
iciiuiniraciucnl <A the principal, arcot.linir to con- tract. ° 

It it desirable, nsIhr as the public inter* j will in r- 
n,’!, 1° reduce I he amount of tin- frcasui * Not** d.ht 
arid, particularly, the portion of it, whirl... due ami 
unpaid; and, therefore, anrailv tub,*.. iption is rr- 
eom mended to the holders of Treasury Noj. s h,,- fai order Ic save time a id trouble, it m.r h*- proper to ©b" rve, that the term* of the piopoa.il* -iliotih' i.r .r 
sorri- -•InMon totht actm.1 fair price of stock, it, t|,r market of Wnhrtciphta or Nrw-Y.nk. 

* eommmion o! one-fourth p. rr .nt. will be allow. 
*'i t<> any person collecting *ub*cri|itH]n* lor th*- pur- pose O' inrorporat * them in one prop «d t„ the n- nvjon* ot dollar*, or up voids, provided stub 
proposals tbuli be accepted. 

A .f IMIJ.AS, 
*yW-r/nry nj Ihr Trr«,i,iy, 

-^■e&*SKMe —.. 
till May.' 

nr ° vfcg 
F >'1 ,f '*** <r KilchkandTiueheart. 

Rtj the Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia, 
A proclamation. 

» « ritKUEAS it is represented to toe Executive, 
Tv that m c.-i-Uvin XuIVTJL&RGRRY HI't!l\ wlm lia.lheun remanded to the Jail ot Wythe count), •*y un Examining Court thereof, lor further trial, char- 

ged with stealing a free mulatto man; hml. broken k 
inside his escape li*om *M»d jwil : ( h*\e therefore 
thought fit, by and with the advice nnd consent of the 
Gtaincil ol tab*, to offer a reward of fifty dollars to any 
person or persons who shall apprehend anil convo) to 
the jail aforesaid, the said Littlcberry Ho,* And l do 
moreover require all officers, civil rmd trilitar), and 
exhort the good people of this Commonwealth to use their beftl eroleavors to ap(*r<^ten<l nml conrtT to the 
fcwljiil llie «id IJUItiht rry Hurt, so that he may be 
dealt with M3 the law directs. 

fiiven under my hand as Governor, and under 
^ f the seal of the Commonwealth, at Richmond, 
^"eid. S his twentieth day* of Ma,xh, one thousand 

eight hundred and fifteen, and of the Ciun- 
non wealth the thirty-ninth. 

„„ 
W. C NICHOLAS. 

'*• I he said Littleberry Hurt Mahout 5 feet,9 or 
(0 inches high, well made,'between JO and 35 years of 
Sge,sandy hair, large whisker*, m arly red, the middle 
fingeaon his light hand recently bit of)'just above the 
first joint, not healed when he made his escape, great- coat with a larger capo, between deep bine and black, lus body-cant, waistcoat and pantaloons of home made 
jeans, dark brown ; he is of tolerable genteel appear- 
ance, very talkative and fond of spirits. 

__ 
w4w 

_ Rtf the Governor oj the Common-wealth of Virjrima, 
A PROCLAMATION. 

,MM'rREUEAS it ha» been represented to the Exec- 
V f ntive, that a certain JORJY O' WE.i/. hi, who had been remanded to the jail of Fauquier com tv, bv 

an Exam, ng Court thereof, for further trial, charged svith passing counterfeit bank-notes, hath broken and 
made his escape troro said jail: 1 have therefore 
thought fit by and w ith the advice and consent of the Council of State, to offer a reward of hliy dollars to 
atn person or persons who shall apprehend and convev 
to the jail afoiesaid, the said John O’Neale: And I do 
moreover require all officers, otri! and military, and exhort the good people of this Commonwealth to use 
their teat endeavor- to apprehend and convey to the said pul, the said J O’Neale, so that be may be dealt with as the !m, directs. 

Given under toy hand as Governor, and under 
c ~-‘-y a «:•=>'* ofiiie Commonwealth ;vt. Richmond, thls twentieth day of March, me thousand 

eight hundred and fifteen, and of the Com- 
monwealth, the tliirtv-uiiith. 

v n W. C. NICHOLAS. 
ii •* * *a,< •'"hnO’Neale is about 5 feet iti or 
II inches high, spare made, light complexion, grey 
eyes, full mouth, ePc ruinate voice, a. id speaks .piivk rle haa been frequently seen in Loudo tn cotintv, near L a ion I own, [since his escape] where ois wile I* fiiiu- d) resale. 

Aland. 82. * 

wiw 

PUBLIC NOTJCK 
Is hereby tfiten ; 

^5^ iOSI, persons v»idling to bo aot.oinU.il avsivtan 
■ A^»4u!s, win attend (will, their recoromeiKtoti- 

ons of qualification) at the Tavern ot VIr. William 
• X ,.V. ,‘e*",ilcs ,,clow Uie tillyor Richmond ,ot. > fll IMM. nl n..o -.A..L ,1 
I mwimih any me appoint- incuts will be made, 1 

r,.T*ic District is composed ol the counties of Charles 
I 'ty, Hemico, (including the <;ity of Richmond) booeliland and Hanover. And the law inquires ■ it the assesjors he free-holders, residing in lliedb- 

i 'i ir Oji.iiun, that th". ntraent will be worth 
fj v..sti Auiv.ut, about jjI'N. !mciuth 

AN liIO*N V * CREKT, 
Pniacif»i! ̂ ssrsnor, 

,, ,, 
lHfh Virgmut District. 

Hai-.uvsr, March 29, 1815. 
i lift on Oie i»t day of A pril uoxt, or immediately • lie.* alter, li. assistant Assessors within this district, voll pro.vuri throughout the same, »<>rtiio purpose of 

lakmg Inuof the lands, lots of ground, will, their tm- 

", '! ."'S dwelling houses an.) slaves, •.object to the 
* k 'tiled <x,am| lor vnlufine ?j^t| 

and abo lists of tl..- value of household 
Mr.nrme, and ot the nnmto rnf gold and silver watch- 
es, lUl.irrt to ditty, within the said district 

Al. persons owning, povaewing, or I.HV,r,R the core 
oi ht ot property of any of the- aboy.ed.s- 
ri:p..o.,s arc required by law u> .1. liver to the i.ssis- 
ia*.c written lists, crmtiiijiint; R tnieMCul at- 
curate dcvcjnion ot the same ; and are hereto ..otitj- 
7 *?." warne(1 to prepared on llie said 1st dav of April, or immediately tliereati. r.to d. hv, r the same underthe penalty provided hy law, lor neglect or re- turn! in this respect. 

IANTHONY.STREET, Principal Assessor 18*6 district 
nn. .... v.f the State of' l it\ into. 1 pis (listnet is con j.osr.1 of the camtiet, ot Charles 

j ity, Henrico ».nch.d.ng t|,e City of Rnibuioud,] i>< iir.hlsnd and Hanover. J 

If»lover, March 27, |NI5. 
1 he lists requirts] hy the a hove notice, are to be 

made out and delivered, agreeable to tin. lollowing lornm, to a it : b 

I -i it rf lands, lots of ground, * ill. their improve- menu,dwelling house., ami stoves owned by A. li. on he t„ a day of April 1815, lying and heinfc within the 18th district of Virginia, siji : 
In the (here insert the county, or the city, or 

owfi nj (lie country^ in which the progeny it* situ- 
One farm (here invert its description, specifying the trater <:oiirr.i or Inah toad Of. which it IV vit.iat. fi 
nnw.gitic iKiwiiing proprietors, or Otherwise staling pat lwnltrs by which it ,„ay be known ami distinguish- Containing (here insert in words at length th** 

number of acres, having thereon (here deeribe the houses ; the length and depth, w!„th.*r one, two or 
more st 14*1 e« high, and wh« ther of »o-»i brick or some 

niuf whether a dwelling hou*r, barn, mill, or wlmt 
other lionse or house*, 'liter dung the came, and whe- 
ther n, givuj repair, or in wlmt state «>, repair they are in ; u any otlnr impiovmii<f,tUlie farm may con- 
tam] vidiied at dollar*. 

O •••-iwllvg hr.usein ;!*o [city or to* n] of There 
tnscil thee v o.-town, thcsii.it, J»e (lie rant en.it * of 
wh. h No tin* number ot mm b ,. the Icngtl, ami 
depth,»b*; b.i*ltn*.2* oredifiacs attached, U p irticulari- 
z<ng tt.e ex*.nt .it the lot on winch it stand* J valued at dollars. 

IJnirrip oveil lot* in the said [city or imvn? hen- i„. *erJ Virrl Ot. uhioU litunful, i/i*b other informs- tern tw iv1 ticis t lm pa -oh, iy knw„, lf>,. 
°a * t>i tiicrn »•» li ft ptrmrs orariwl v»I’iH at- /»f ih>t <. 

Mavra of the following drum*futon a : 
Main, I about years of vge [here dos- rnf.. hum. iipnlionor jra'to, „itn such othei ,rnt, 

iwm ss niay be calculated tor nhaneu ot*lessen lux v«- In: | tuliji d at d>>har*. 
[ And in like mr-nn-p describe all fho other malt,, and thru tV ferrale, ] A lid ol 'no value ulViucMil furnitnre. and cold and silver «atchr s, k pt lor by \ It. ,m t|„. ,t oarof April, ISI3, in [li<*rt hiwm the county, or the 

r"y»or the cootily. v hero the owner r,.,*j and k.*. ps In* lion**] will,.,, the Ibll, district of t ,e 
Mate ot V irginia. 

fNoTir:->ieti,rea, rexcepl family ,detnm1 plate, Cl ickv fc time po ets, j veept w*trlu * are dcclai Ci| bv law lobe melts led in the form <• Hon*,', id furniture and books, mai and philosophical appai attu.nni to u 
so mctudcd.J 

I ho value (lithe boos* hold lurnrtnre krr.t bv me for use, it, rny lea,-, in „(#h t(|<. exception ofl>e,.s, bedding, kitchen furniture, family pictures, and at drlox mad. in the la,ml> from lh. ,lm 
mestie materia Is, I derlarf to I* flu t e insert the •»- mount in word -at b ngth] and no more. 

The gold ant I »,lvtr watches h, pt for use hv w■■ awl by niy lanillj, | declare to be th. following ,«f IK> 
more, that Is to say : [hero »,Me n. in worth at lcn*tb. the number ot | old »ud silver * atcl t * ] 

( I o lie signed Ly the iritlivUiial winter list it is.] Any )i.-nunku!diik{(oc pos>e*sing property eumpt 
Irom tHxntinfi, will stale the cause of exemption in 
their written list. 

»'2«r 

ON F. ClCNT TTk>VAKl). 
llMLMirpvtnrnr the delivery ot an apprentice 
> % ho* h) the name of 

EDMUND BUTLEll, 
wh<» shtrou'led frntn me alxwit ten dnvs **»n. Vi» im- 
velling xjiences will tie paid. All persons iii: hereby eautiooctl against ei.ipln.ni^ nfliiin. 

1IF.ZF.KIAII ntIWI-S. 
_Hanover, March 9C. w :?w 

VOil 1*itstobk lka skTl 
fT|',li{|'' lease on the Tucknlioc C<*al-I’ks being closed, 
I the prtjjii idorswali inleithcin out agniu l.ir a term 

ofsiars. Three or four hundred thousand bushel' of 
Coal iiinj he raised in »he com se of die curreut vea», 
and it etui hr. transported to the Kanin at an ex pence of four eebts per bushel. Any person dis|aise(l to en- 

in that bu ness >nxy make a vert advantageous 
eon tract with I hoa. M llm*lt,!pli, p* at 1'u.ikatio. ■, or 
with 

JOHN" BROCKEVRIlOf.iRH. 
-If r-c’i 22.--i-\v 

srr:r=:vir=r=r-- .■ j. __■"> 

FOR ETON. 

Received by the .Mnnlmiough. 
Hkt.fast, Jati. 31. 

COTTON TRADE. 
A numerous meeting of persons interested 

i:i the Cotton Trade, was held at Glasgow on 
the 26th inst. The Lord Prevoat being cal- 
led to the chair, the meeting took under con- 
sideration the state of the Cotton Trade, and 
the propriety of petitioning Parliament to 
take oK the lax on cotton wool, imported. 
Among the resolutions adopted, were the 
following : 

That this manufacture is nut only of local, 
but of great national importance—employing 
axery large capital, ami supporting a very 
numerous population. 

That this manufacture has attained its pre- sent extent nnt only uncherished b" bounties : 
but retarded by taxation—a policy, which 
nothing but the pressure of war, and the ab- 
sence ot foreign competition, could justi- 
fy. 

1 hat, during the continuance of hostili- 
ties, and the operation of the system which 
excluded our manufactures, this brant h made 
rapid progress on the continent, which will 
be still farther accelerated by the respite from war, and the return of national indus- 
try. 

1 hat it *s rot only on the Continent of 
Europe this manufacture iias arrived to such 
an extent, lint evrn in the LT. States of A- 
merira, where ihe raw material itself is pro- duced, m t less than from four to five hun- 
dred thous mil spindles, of the most approved 
construction, are at work ; whei’cas, in the 
year 17tfS, there were only three thousand 
and uncut eighteen hundred & eight, twentv 
tin msaiui ; ami that it is ascertained, from 
late St authentic sources of information, that 
the wages oi labor fur young people who form 
the principal class employed in cotton factu- 
nta, ve* y little tzceeil those which urc paid 
m this com,try. 

l hat under a rivalship already so power- ful, and which threatens to supplant the Cot- 
ton M mu facto res of this country in foreign 
in.irsets, it is iudispeusihly requisite tc, remove 
every political restraint by which its progress 
can be impeded. 

1 bat the tax at present existing on the im- 
portation of cotton wool being at t*.e rate of at 
least 2.5 per cent, on tile fir*t cost of tiit coai 
$er qualities, when imported in British ves- 
Sc‘s* and 3d per cent. i;i American bottoms 
—nas contributed, and will now more than 
ever contribute, to establish this disadvan- 
tageous competition, by affording the < iinti* 
nental and American nianufartme this high premium to bring forward ottnn fabrics sim- 
ilar to those which have been hitherto sup- plied by this country. 

I n it, of the Capital Invested in this branch 
of trad?, nut levs than 20 millions have been 
sunk in the erecting of buildings and machi- 
nery, which are unconvertible to ny other 
pm-pose; and which, hi the event of a fai- 
tuie of the manufacture, must be irretrieva- 
bly lost. 

1 hat, in the opinion of this meeting, any drawback on cotton goods exported, is, in 
trie first plactt, impracticable in point of ope- ar,d* *n the next place, would be in- 
sufficient in point of influence, as it would not 
place the maunfacture on a fair equality with 
rival branches at home. 

1 hat, uiv ler these circumstances, and 
,",,u 1 rented conviction of the impolicv ftc 
tar. danger of such a. tax, this meeting consi- 
der it their imperious duty to use every con- 
stitutional effort to obtain the repeal of a 
measure which, if continued,must ultimately, tho imperceptibly, sublet this c.tat hi.A 
beneficial branch of commerce. 

I iiHt a petition to the House of Com- 
mons for this purpose, be prepared St trans- 
mitted, in order that it be presented eari/ al- 
ter the meeting of Parliament. 

London. Jan. if. 
t»reat reliyr.ee is placed in the best inform- 

ed circles in t!u- st.it. ment in the latter part ot <,ur publkvuion of yesterday, intimating taat tho t ongios* at Vienna had broken up, and licit Lord Castle reagh was on his return 
to England, in consequence of the declared 
deu r mi nation of Prussia and Russia to krep 
possession, tlte former of Snjfoiiv, and the 
latter of Poland ; by force of arms, if it 
shinit.l f»e found necessary. The advices 
train Vienna, almost ever since the meeting of the Congress, have constumlv intormed 
us that the-hs ussion turned principally upon Saxony ami Poland, the settlement of wiii-h 
then- is a reason to think, would form die 
fundainciial points in the basin of the gene- ral adjustment of the new European system of power and politics. In these discussions, it has been for some time understood, that 
Circat Ilriluin, Prance and Austria, were u 
nitgil in effort to rescue Stxonv from the 
grasp of Prussia, and to secure her indepen deuce, and also to prevent Poland from being arbitrarily made a province of Russia, or V, 
dependent kingdom, which is but another 
name for n province. 

The advices from Vien, u of the 2d iost. 
in the I* renc’.i papers received yesterday, in- 
lo.-.n us, th a Lo-nl C.astlercHgh had present- ed a note, insisting, in the name of his Court, " that the points most essential to the gener- al interests should be settled before the llth 

instant, on the basis which his Court had 
suRRes^e(b,‘ This decisive language, if met 
hy the obstinacy that Russia and Prussi 
have hitherto shewn in maintaining their usur- 
ped possessions, would naturally load to the 
immediate breaking up of the congress, ami 
to a fresh appeal to arms. These simple- facts and appropriate reflections ami inferen- 
ces, give great apjx ar.mce of credibility, to a 
statement announced by us in the lat- 
ter part of our publication o£ yestcr 
•lav ; and serve also to account for 
the gloom which according to most of the 
accounts from Vienna, had recently overcast 
the political horizon of that place, insomuch 
th it rho Sovereigns of Russia and Prussia had 
at the last avoided being present at the 
grand entertainments of the Austrian Court, 
although these entt taimnens had been given 
particularly in honor of them. It is certain, 
that what till \m-y recently appeared too ab- 
surd for imagination to contemplate, is now 
spoken ot by the best infoimt-d and most 
judicious authorities, military and political, 
as highly probable, and probably almost, not 
very tar distant, a defensive and offensive al- 
liance between Britain, France and Austria, 
tot- the purpose of compelling Russia and 
Prussia to renounce their iniquitous spofa- tionsj and to desist from aggressions subver- 
sive of every principle of public right, and 
dangerous to the security of other nations. Sc 
to the repose of Europe. The probability of 
seeing an allied British,French and Austrian 
Army, in the field, f *r this purpose, the eosu- 
ing spring, commanded by the Duke of Wel- 
lington, Marshal Suchct & Prince Schwart- 
zonburg, is indeed now a matter of familiar 
and confident calculation. — Pilot.' 

I ue arrival ot Mr. Brown from Vienna 
yesterday morning with dispatches of great 
importance, was followed in the evening by 
reports ol irreconcilable differences having taken place between the negoci--.' ting Powers. 

| That Russia and Prussia had determined to 
execute their' plans relative to Saxony and 
Poland by force of arms ; that a very warm 
scene had ensued between the Prussian Min- 
ister Count Hardenburgh, and the Austrian 
Minister Prince Metternich, in which the 
former reproached the Austrian Government 
with ingratitude, in being unmindful -of the 
services of Prussia, who had done mere t*- 
wards rescuing Austria from the grasp of 
Bonaparte than Austria herself; finally, that 
the Congress had broken up abruptly, and 
wriai Lola i^astiereagn was on his return 
home. All sorts of statements and stones 
may he circulated, relative to the 
t (ingress, without any apprehension of 
their being officially contradicted. The 
rumor have just alluded to obtained some 
credit, chiefly perhaps because the French 
Papers that arrived in the morning had rep- 
resented Russia and Prussia as more deter- 
mined in their demands than at any former 
peiiod ; their armies making movements.nl! 
Russian officers are ordered to their posts in 
Pol ind ; and all furloughs grunted to officers 
and s./idiet•> belonging tilths Prussian army recalled ; added to this it was said that Lord 
Castle reagh had presented on the 2Sth of 
last month, a strong note to the Congress, in- 
sisting upon the main point being decided by 
tne lill. of Jan. ct formably to the basis laid 
down in .1 preceding note ; and th t on the 
next day M. de i'.dleyrarul presented unite 
to lie same tlfcu as tii.it sub mute by Lord 
h astlertagh. 1 hen it a as, adds the rumor, 
that the scene took pi-n e between the I’tus- 
s.ari and Austrian Ministers, noil that all 
hopes f an amicaole arrangement wore a- 
bundbr.cd. 

In the ihove statement, falsehood 8c truth 
seem. 1° be* bleu led. We do not believe that 
Russia and Prussia are peremptory in their 
demands ; and in consequence, adds the P t- 
ris papers, a committee was appointed to 
provide an arrangement. This cninnittee 
was composed of Prince Metternich for Aus- 
tria ; Ih.sarnousk for Russia ; Hardcnberg and I lumbo’t for Pruss a, and Lord OastU- 
reagh. Wc iliil not, ourselves, see the neces- 
sity for appointing this separate CnmroiHi e 
and indeed we were struck with the maiiiv.r 
in which the committee .s composed. Three 
negotiators ter Russia 8i Prussia against or.e 
Austrian minister 8c Lord Castlere.igb. Tin 
former would, ot course, outvote the latter, and would be more confirmed in their il 
m and, rather than induced to depert or relax 
tu-m. ft wo uld, in fact, be whet the French 
ca'I a Complete mystification against Austria 
anil this country. We doubt, therefore, 
whether anv sucii connniti-Ho hu* K..,.n ,n. 

pointed : hut w«* are not dde to state positive- ly that »t lias not. 'J'he french papers pub- lish what statements ( «^y pleas** ; nod it 
seems garni and meet to tl.e high negotiating 
powers that they sh mid publish them wit’n- 
rut rebuke orcnritradh tlon. Hut if Russia ^ 
Prussia he as pelvmptory in their demands as 
they arc represented, we do not think that 
they 'fill h ad to a fresh w ir, or that they ought to involve ill s country mi war.-——- 
Why should we ,»;o to war to oppese the aggrandize met. t of Prussia, a much 
more natural ally to us than Aus- 
tria? but Poland! Undoubtedly, we uv.y 
deplore t!ie aggrandizement of Russia, In* 
the accession ot Poland; we may (let.Una 
bri’ g parti* s to it, but can ive prevent it 
and if wr cannot, we make an enemy ot Rus- 
sia by the bitterness and violence. of our op position to hr r. Ikit, perhaps, we are <irgu ing upon unfounded apprehensinr s, an*l that 
all i kas i.f * ir s'n War am ground!* ss. V/e 
trust they are, a,id we trust and beiieve al- 
so, t lat there is no foundation for a report current at Paris, of an ailtai ct between this 
country, Austria and France to oppose t »y 
torce the projects of Russia and Prussia. 

Courier. 
Jun. 27.—f.r rd C,astirreagh returns (says the Morning Chronicle.) but not because lie] has accomplished the objects of h.s mission_ 

not because the great quest it*ns at issue mi 
w ttled ; but her.use tiie state of afrrurs :*t 
home is more urgent, it s-ems, (to hitn at/j his colleagues at le iM)tlu.n that oft he a!f ij-s 
at V ienna. He floes not return, having duite 
nothing, hut ifi every tiling he a item pit- e«l, ex ept indeed, In changing the r.a ujre of the government of Hanover, treking it 
kingly instead of el* ctive, and eittc-nding th inheritance of heits gener 1, instead of i'<j 
l.ei ig limited to h<jrs nrr*l«, hy wbir'h it in,w 
be forever incorporated w.th the Monau \y 

of England, so that if the Ho.i-e of Br^nden* 
bnrgh should stg.in s ;*« ujic.ii it. Gtc-i* 
Britain miv b ml!#* | •,-» p<>:teri it. In 
'•very other auicl*, the noM. lord has failed, 
or is about to quit ins post r id#, ut oi tat’iiiiy 
what lie demand <1. * 

By the Dutch mad we navi* ounces fr« >n 
Petersburg; to the 21st Dec. «r.l from Ham- 
burg to the 5.h .r.st. 'the exchange at the. 
former was at 11. t.i, 15dm. At Hamburgh cotton had fallen 20 per cent. *r. c# rsetpny • #? 
of Vi.c American peace, and the Einc *• » 
frozen up. 

Jan. 54. 
The packets of the 15th ir,st. which arriv- 

ed at our of?,re yesterday, nrin|rs us the pain** fri ntm-ir oftlc'sh p wvc. k of S.» Alexander 
C rchrane, ia the Golph of Mexico—th t the 
admiral had been driven into h Bc.ritard’* 
Bay—that be determined »o recommits: the 
cor.rt, which appeared a good d<-d desert- d, rtnd that he whs suddenly attack’ d l.v the 
savages of the country in'great nuo.bus, into 

cC nti!l jt ’s supposed the gallant officer 
had fallen. In corroboration of this it is :.i- 
de d, that rear admiral Cofkbitru. arid pa*-t of his crew, were picked up after Uicir ship- wreck, on the ccast of Barra tariai, a*.d br«.’t 
into Ncw-Orleans by fishermen, 'flis •, 
moiir is circulated by a private letter horn 
Pur.s, which w« sincerely hope :s a n#ai g- 
nant fabrication. 

~. •>»». 27. 
I lie articles from \ienna, inform us #.f 

great changes in the principal ministers at the Congress. Metternich, Nesselrode, .and 
Hardenberg, are said to liave resigned or 
been displaced; but Stadion, the « oi*stant 
opnoser of French politics, is said to have suc- 
m. eded prince Metternich. Some h pe that 
these changes willlead to peace. But Aus- 
tria is said to hu\e formally declared 'that 
sl e will not consent to the union of Saftonv. 
England and France support Austi in. I'nn- 
si-i, .is an ultimatum, insists tlie union, 
and is supported by Russia.* Tro.p* are 
said to be crawirg to the no>*3'.ero frontiers 
of Austria, and General Schv.mt«enbueg ii» 
stated to have byrn sent to Prague. 1 he quantity f cotton manofu tured at 
Manchester, during the last twelve monlbs, 
is estimated, upon a moderate caii ul.*t on, at 300,000 bags, reckoning each bag to weigh, 
upon an average, 2cwt. 3qrs. Lord Castlereagh and M. Dc 1 alleyFand are s-iid to have foririallv cnn»nl*iln#»d nf 
en .lefts clelAf in the srul Have *! 
cl ared on the part ot th. it* 11 sper.ti ve courts, tiiat they will never consent to the union ot 
Saxony to Prussia. 

Tins intelligence is of a \varl:ke < havactei*, 
ar,u V‘ t the I*si ts papers Eav, liiat * n the loth 
at night, intelligence arrived at Paris, wh-ch 
afforded great hopes of j>eace, ami that t 
was generally believed every thiiu h a! Ut tx 
signed. at \ .t-ntut. 

Genoa is said to in the greatest fermen- 
tation. i he French funds are higher. 

A\r, Jan. 14. 
e arly on v i.esday morning last, the tar- 

garet of Lohdc.ndm t y, John iVl’Iutyre, in.. 
ter, with three men and twenty j> issen«.--rs, 
wa3 wre kt-' in Cut!ean bay, Ayrshire, v he t 
*.11 perished, excepting Norman MV!* d, 
mate, and i.dward Donald, s^-amaii. i !o* 
latter arrived in Ayr oh Wedtw sdav im *. 
anu 3 Hates, that they loft Derry on Sabirde 
evening and their sail being shiver,- to pi a 
by z dreadful storm, the vessel stru k :ti -a 
5 O clock, when the master, on. of th;- ban 1 
and some ot the nassenrers took to the * -. 

but were drowned ; that he and tl.n rilMo 
suicl; in the t igging* and v»n<*o the day d v-t*. 
e-l, >11 ngn a jrivat r.uin j-r penp! v C: e 
Collected on Uie shor.-, front the viol'i.r.e if 
tlie slot in no assistance conkl be given tin 
there w.s a man on deck bolding hit wifi inis.a 
aims worn yns-nrroundf 1 by 5 childn n on 
her way to her lniftb. ml in Gl jsgow—ai.Oihi r 
woman and child ; a genteel Ip-iking women 
Wiio told him she was .; quart* t master sir- 
g- anl s wire, nd had T’ve.l some tim-*. n 
H*'11'idton—and a Mrs. Garrick, only 
person v.h s*-* name he knew, with her child* 
I hat th" tide, m-.kii.g t*t»« at eleven o'clock, 
they were all s' pt o.Tthe wreck, & though. 
sonv! tli^ shore t*!iv^, thevf wt re so 

n*ui*b'*d w t!* cold, that they “Oort cxpiffdi F ite* n of tl t bodies aiv already cm e uhure, 
hid. t' e corpse of the master is stdjl missing. She was loaded with beef, hides, b o r, iDj:, 
lin -n, 8c;linen yarn. for Greenock, £cl supposed 
to lie worth from 20001. to 30001 tt is er.pt ( ■> 
‘‘‘I a K»<-at part of the rarg-. w i» be]saved cc 
il i t the ves.v-1 will f»e got off. Much uni*** 
is due to captain itionifs \Vallacc of Ayr, 
who, on hearing of the loss, with his accir- 
torned activ.ty and humanity, imroed \lrlv ro- 
paired to the spot, 4ml has continue l thi'n* 
sinrp, exerting ujm c'.f for the rropvrvy and 
securing of the cm >o. 

I IJI.,V.IN vTI>tO HALT S. 
Queen-Square.—^ *st» rdav, C. Pisnea r.f 

I Xcter Chung-*. Strap'!, whs summoned on co 
information laid against him for selling to I.,.. 
veuaer, the ofh or, six tire b ills called *• /></. 
ntinu'in tf ft cunwhich being lhro-» r, on tlir 
■’ro'ind with f n ee, or pyessifd l>y the f. ot, \ 

pi< de with a great noise. The u.fovfn iti< ii 
was under the Act ofVViriiatn, which makes 
i* 51. pen.city to sell, o*- expose to s;.lr, s< r- 
prius, ro kpts or c-t/n r fire 

Mr, Fielding premised, th.it the N't was 
t prevent tin' inisrbirf whiuh resulted from 

a t tvo^ks. the yiv.iipH. stating that people luid I<k; tl. ii bv* s by s-TpCn-.>, ror.kf 's, and 
r fi'rir t\?.M f .r ... * nu- n.iv hie- 

AM "• quality went, these fui Tn/ti.-.g pCv 
Wine wjthi.i the iru^vi: < or tn .< t; l.nt <t. 

a qij'*srion '.'•.•serving c>n viera! >, /Win th' r these bubs could l;e called b,*. 
/ works.” 

Mr. tttnkes, npti.-i o trand, *tv* *, 
f allhough uni ■'inalrtewith Mr. •. I .• 

felt intcrcstfcl for an .jigi* -/,o»r- l »• 

wns,.t present aHud c- '.s-.ipi. >.!'•, .' 
to defend hims' lf He w< uld no Icrtnkr. t o,’ 
that these balls or peas c.ruhl not be d!d 
tin-works ; am! to demon-- -rate th>' the | ■- 

nions of t/irre c'uvcU hud he* n iVrn, > 

»tft£ed the urii .1 v- d:d nv carnc w;thi.' ti e 
nienrhng of the ju.t r.f V ilium. There irn>. 
nothing like fire in them. h>r tvj.l o 
would ro*. ignite ninpo wh—, V.* would p-o\e; »i s by experiment, 'fTcr.- c .1 t’.•» t,*.. «•. 
was thrown with »i d-.nce rn t! gi*jfrur 

I 
which rxnlmb d with * P ash.J 

Ilie Magistri >s ipt* rrup^cd the .-*5teen- -/■ 
mentr,, observing, thut the fi«.nie Jpbich v. 


